
GarageBand Podcasts

GarageBand is a great application to create music and podcasts.

To use GarageBand:

Launch GarageBand from your Applications folder.  

Click on the Create New Podcast Episode button and then 
save your podcast in your Music/GarageBand folder.  

Double click on the Male or Female Voice option 

In the Track Info window, make sure that Real Instrument, 
Podcasting and iSight Microphone Female (or Male) are 
chosen.

Press the red record button and read your script (or casually 
talk about your subject.)  Press the record button to stop 
recording and the play button to pause the beats and 
measures line.  

To hear playback:

Click and drag the triangle of the beats and measures line all 
the way to the left to the start of the time line and then press 
the play button.  Press play again to end the advance of 
the beats and measures line when youʼre finished listening.
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To add Jingles to the Podcast:

Press the Loop Browser button and youʼll see Loop categories open 
beneath it.  

Click through the categories and the choices will be 
expanded  in the column to the right.  You can preview the 
jingles and sound effects by clicking on the preview button.  

When youʼve found the jingle that youʼd like to play in your podcast, click and drag it up  
to the right of the Jingles line.

Click and drag any sound effect up to the Apple Loop 
area and release it in the row that appears.  You can 
click and drag the sound effect exactly to where you 
want it to play in your podcast.

To adjust voice and jingles volume:

If your voice is drowned out by the jingles 
that youʼve added, check to make sure that 
the ducking is turned on.  In the Track 
Mixer make sure the ducking arrows are 
there.  

If not, in the top menu bar, click on Control and slide down and click on Ducking.  The 
female voice (and/or male voice) should have the yellow up arrow and the jingles should 
have the blue down arrow.  

When the yellow arrow is selected for a track, that means that it will be considered the 
lead track.  This keeps the volume the same while other tracks are playing.  

The blue arrow means that the track is a backing track.  That means that the volume 
lowers while other tracks are playing.

Also check the Volume.  The female and/or male voice tracks volume slider can be 
moved to the right to increase the volume and the jingles can be slid to the left 
decreasing the volume. 
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To add an Artwork Cover to your Podcast:

Click on the Podcast Track in your Tracks column.  

Then click on the Track Editor button and 
the Episode Artwork window will open.
 
To view your artwork, click on the Media 
Browser button to the right of the digital 
time clock.

The Media Browser will open.  Click on Photos to 
find the image that youʼd like to place as your Artwork 
Cover and drag it over to the Episode Artwork 
window and release.  

Double click on the picture to zoom in or out and drag the 
picture to center it and then click Set to save it.

To add Photos to your Podcast:

You can add photos to your podcast.  The bottom half of the media browser displays the 
images in the Photos folders or you can click on the Audio and Movies tabs to view the 
items in those folders.  

Click and drag the photos up to the Podcast Track row 
where it says Drag Artwork here.   You can adjust where 
the images display by clicking and dragging it to a new 
place.  

Once you have photos in your Podcast Track 
you can add Chapter Titles by clicking on 
those words and entering a new one.  
You can also add URL Titles by clicking in the 
URL Title box and adding the URL.
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To Save your Podcast:

Save your podcast the usual way, by File, Save 
As the first time and then Save repeatedly 
during the making of your podcast. This will 
save your podcast in the GarageBand format.

Once your podcast is finished and youʼre ready 
to save it as a podcast file, click on Share then 
slide down to Send Podcast to iTunes.  You 
can specify where in iTunes to send the 
podcasts and then click Share.  

Find your podcast in iTunes, double click on it to 
view it.  If it is as you want it, then click and drag 
it to the desktop and it will appear as an .m4a and is ready to upload to a website, if so 
desired.

For additional tech tips and tip sheets visit the Technology Support section of the district 
Intranet.
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